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ROSE HILL HARDWARE.

I have Torn Down My Sheds and Built Larger

Ones, and have got the Largest

and Best Stock of

WAGONS AND BUGGIES
That ever came to Rose Hill, from the Star Wagon Co., Cellar

Rapitlft, and am taking orders in addition for

Fine Carriages, Phaetons, &c.
If you want cheap rolling stock go somewhere elae; lint if

yon want the liest that can In* produced, I will sell it to you on
small profits. I get it by the car load, consequently 1 get it ns
cheap as any can buy such goodß. Also tin* SETH THOMAS
TWO-HORSE HAY RAKES and other cheajier rakes.

Tongue, Tongueless, and Sled Cultivators of ditterent kinds.
Bari* wire by the quantity, of Oes Moines Wire, 1/t‘ck Stitch,
(tlidden, ami Marshalltown Steel Wire, all as cheap as can Ih*
sold by any. I also have on hand a tine stock of

Cook Stoves, Ranges, and Oil Stoves
which EVERY FARMER would not do without after using one
one summer, and in many cases in winter. A general stock of
SHELF HARDWARE, CUTLERY, SPOONS and TINWARE.
Also sole agents in Mahaska and western Kinikuk counties
tor the

Davenport Oscillating Threshing Machines.
undoubtedly Hie liest Thresher in the State. Catalogues and
price sent free on application. Correspondence solicited.

L J. LIPSEY, Rose Hill, lowa.
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Republican County Convention.

The Keimblicai s of Mahaska county. lowa,

will nt«*et in delegate Convention, at the Court
House, in Oskahmsa.

Or Sritnr’liift, Jim# », MM, of f n'rhteh V. -M.,

f«*r the purjiose of '•electing 14 delegates to rep
ref ill .aid county in the Republican State Con-
vention. to be lield in the city of l)es Moines, on
the 27th da> of June, 18*3, and to transact Mich
other twmlnciw a« may pn*|ierly come before the
Convention,

The representation of the townships In said
Convention will l-e <*ne delegate for each town
ship, and one additional for every fiO or fraction
over 3& votes east for J. A. T. Hull,candidate
for Secretary of Sta e at tin* general election in
November. IKX2.

The following table shows the number of dele-
gates each township will oe entitled to In said
Convention:
UnnuMpi. Ihlujotes. T>nrnnhiint. ItrUyat'*.

• cAar 3 Mcott :t
Harrison. 5 Monroe :t
Des Moines— 5 Adams |
Jefferson 2 Madison 3
White Oak :i Black Oak 2
Spring Creek :< I’leasaut drove 2
Oskaktosa 14 Union ..... :t
Garfield 5 Prairie ..11
Richland ... 3

Tlie township conventions will lie held at the
usual places In the different townships, of which
notice Mill lie given hereafter by the township
committeemen. W. W. Hasksi.l..

Chairman Hcpnhliran Central Committee,
fold, -Wop 29, t*Kt.

Township Caucumml
The Republicans of Pleasant tirove township

will meet at Center sc hoot-bouse, in said town-
ship. at 4 o'ebvck P. on Saturday, the lrtth
day of .tune. 18*3.

D. L. Lvovs. Committee.

Republican State Convention.

IN MEMORIAM. true to their instincts, tru«* to the'princlples <»f
free government, ami they wen- with us (n that
straggle because we were in the right. Ami
among the happiest results of the war. next to
the preservation of the government, was the
liberation of the slaves. The nation came out
of that struggle scarred ami wounded, it is true,

hut strong and powerful still. And as its vieto
riotis banner rose above the ramparts of the
Kettellion and proclaimed to the world the sal-
vation of the Nation, its stars grew brighter—-
the dark blot of slavery had l»een wiped
away—and f»r the first time in its history
it .waved pruudly over a land of free men and
of free women.

Soldiers:—Eighteen years have passed since
the cl -eof that gn at struggle .and when wet-on-

template the condition of our unhappy country
when you were called to its defense, and its
present condition, we have many reasons for
congratulation. The government which was
then rent anc. torn, divide*: by hostile factions,
distracted by hitter dissensions even at home,
trembling übler the tread of vast armies march
ing to each other's destruction, was preserved
by the bravery and endurance of its

I.OYAL SOLDIERS AND SAILORS,
and Is to-day united and prosperous. Its flag
is unmolestisl al home and is honored in every
land. The righteousness of flu- cause in which
yon were engaged is now everywhere acknowl-
edged—even by many of those who fought
against yon. The government has dealt fairly
with you. The wounded ami maimed, and the
widows ami orphans of the dead have been
sinned and cired for; not always as promptly
or a-- Id*eraily as we could have wished, but
nevertheless with regularity ami substantial aid.
In many wavs have you In-on honored by the
people and by your government. This day has
been made a legal holiday in honor of your dead
comrades. Yon are still recognized as a power
in the land. Many of your comrades arc occu-
pying places of honor and trust in all of the
civil departments of the government, and In
almost every Slate and comity. The chief
magistrate of your state a I several of his
predecessors have been soldiers. Already four
soldiers of the late war have filled tin- highest
office gift of a free |M*ople -that of
l*restdent of the rutted States, and It Is not
improbable that *>tliers will yet be called to that
exalted station.

Fellow Citizens:—The soldiers who lie burled
here were y *ur neighbors, friends ami relations.
You aided ami sustained them in He ir patriotic

endeavors t» save our country . You hade them
(}<>d speed and an affe* -uate adieu when tliev
went to the war. and unified your tears willi
ours at their untimely death. But. my friend-,
your deceased soldiers are mit all buried here;
some went to war never to return, living or
dead, ami now sleep iar away

IX UNKNOWN fSKAVES:

some He buried In the rough s;unls of the sea;
some were starved to death in the cruel prison;
some died of wounds or disease in hospitals;
some, overcome by the weary march l*eneatli a
tropical sun, dropped down and died by the
wayside: others on the gory lield of battle fell
the'ir life hi- I ebb away and t*eheld Ihe last
rays of life'* M Uing sen fade into the mystic
light of tin- morning of eternal day.

We have iliem in memory to-day, as we
weave chaplets of flowers and In-deck Ihe
graves of heir comrades; and our tribute of
affection shall be to tin- memory of our soldiers
w ho lie buried hen-, ami h> tlieiffallen comrades
wherever t.iey i.,a\ rest

RcmcmlH»riiig the Nation’s Sol-
<lit*rDead.

Appropriate Services in this
City in Memory of the

Fallen Brave.

Mahaska’s Contribution to the
(irand Army of Soldier

Dead Over Three
Hundred.

The muffled drain's sad roll has lieal
The soldiers' last tattoo;

No more on life's parade shall meet
The brave and fallen few.

On lame s eternal camping ground
Their silent tents are spread.

And glory guards with solemn round
The bivouac of the dead.

In accordance with the order of the
lirand Army t'ommamlers Memorial
Day—yesterday—w;ls celebrated with
fit and liecoming ceremonies, under the
lead of Phil. Kearney I’ost. The rain
of Tuesday had made it imjtossible to
have the ceremonies at the Forest
Cemetery, as had been intended, so the
committee the Ojiera House,

at which place the exercises, save the
strewing of flowers, took place. At
two o’clock the Knights of Pythias
band, in full uniform, lead t tie way to
the Opera House, where the |*eople had
gathered. Major lairing, I’ost Com-
mander, called the audience to order,
when after music l>y the band, and the
rendition of “America” by the choir
ami Mrs. Logan’s class of children, the
Chaplain, Kev. A. V. Kendrick, a

former member of the 33d lowa, made
a touching prayer, in which the
memory of our departed comrades was
carried to the throne of grace in fervid
words. Major 1/oring then delivered
the following

INTRODUCTORY ADDRESS

Hrsmyr \KTt ii« Kepi rucak Stvtk ('en-
tkvi I'oMMiirKK,Om an a. lowa, May ft.
1kk.( -A State Convention of the Republican
party in lowa will t** held in lies Moines. lowa,
on

WEDNESDAY. JI NK 27th. 18S8.
for the purpose of nominating candidate* for
the following office*, to-wlt:

A candidate for Governor.
A candidate tor Lieutenant Governor.
A candidate for Su|>eriuteiident of Public In-

Srwttoß.
A candidate for Judge of Supreme Court.
I lie ratio of repre*entat!on w ill be one dele-

gate from each county in the Stale, and in addi-
tion thereto one delegate for cat'll two hundred
vote*, or fraction <if over one hiiudred cast for
.1 A. T. Hull,candidate for Secretary of State,
at the general election in November. IKK2.

Tiie follow ing table shows the repre*entation:
MlflDtorM.

Davl* A Ja*|»»‘r 18
Mahaska .... 14 Monroe H
Keokuk it) I*owe*hiek 10
Wapello 18
Total ntiml»er of State delegate* 814

Arrangements w ill he nuuie with the various
railroad* of ihe Slate for reduced rates of fare
to delegate* of which notice will Ih-hereafter
given. Bv order of the committee.

W. A. McGRKW.
Chairman.

FKI.I.OW Citizkss:-Although obedience to
order* i*the first lesson learned by a *oldler,
we are here to-dav hut partially in eomi 'tance
with that duty: for this annual ceremony is not
exclusively ours as menil*crs of the G. A. It.;
hut it i*yours as well. It is a common tribute
»e nay to our country’s dead. A* each setting
*un bring* v isitors from the home circle to this
silent city to drop tear* ot sorrow, and offer
tribute of love over tlie grave* of the departed.
*•• each passing 30th day of Mav brings u* all
together to commemorate our nation's loss and
our nation's gain. Flowers, the universal and
fittingemblem*, laid by all on a common altar,
ill their frailty, remind us of mortality, yet speak
to u* of the higher life, and no heart touched by
au earthly loss, but feels their power; aud with
llie*e llovver* and this ceremony, we speak our

faitli that these men's lives were not a failure,
nor iheir sacrifice in vain! Whether in camp
or field, in hospital or prison pen. whether un-
der the sharp crack of the picket firing, or in

the fearful charge ..f heavy nattallions. it mat-
ters not. It is enough for us to know that they

gave full measure of time to their country and
scald'd their devotion with their lives It ha*

Soldiers:—These fallen hen»e* arc past tiie
sting of bullets or the hurt of cannon. Standing
lien- in the awful alienee of this presence, amid
tiie dust of our dead comrades, let us firmly re-
solve anew that we will lie true to principle,
true to ourselves and true to our country; and
going hence with these high resolves, as the
vears shal come and go and we pass down
life's declivity, with our faces toward the silent
shore, may we. beholding I lie continued pros-
perity of a united country.- I»e thereby assured
that tiie sacrifice* of the war were mil in vain,
and that the service* of the soldh-rs of !K»'.| will
beappreei.Jed by a grateful and patriotic people
- a people in wlnise hand* the government will
lie safe him enduring forever.'

After rendering tin* “lied. White and
Blue." Miss Mollie Moreland, daughter
of the late Capt. Wesley Moreland, of
the Seventh lowa, re;id Major Myers’
poem, as found in full ’oelow,and writ-
ten s|*eeially for the "reat decoration
ceremonies at Washington City, where
it formed a special feature in the pro-
gram. The | wveto is as follows:

(HR DEAD.
Hail totae dead the nation'* dead -

Who *ieep by wood and field ami shore!
To them we come with loyal trend

And laiogl beside their grave* once more.
With mr:.-s ..f liiigle-song and drum.

And fi;dng flags and sweet May Rowers,
And grateful hearts, again we pome

To deck these soldier grav>** of ours.
With liojm-s undimned by flying year*.

And fiiltitrenewed by tie- great past.
We see amidst our funeral tears

The glory that was lw.ni to last.
Once more’ In-side each tombless grave

gather, and with prid>- recall
How heroes' blood alone eOllld save.

How line's' sons alone could fall.

And lifting up the veil of years.
We Ihor again flic nation's <-ry

It* dark distress its anguished fears.
Its w»Ji for help for men to die.

We see llie tramping thousands conic.
Their tents shine white on every field;

Tin- nation's heart, it I*not dumb.
It cannot fail, it will not yield.

No longer sjiears and battle Wades
To pruning hooks and staves are lient:

From farms and hills and far-off glade*
1 lie dreadful new* i*quickly sent;

Amt sounds of drums ami clanging steel
And bray ing horns are in the air.

And quick the pulse of men who feel
Their own heart’s blood (s flow lug there.

And there an- parting* none may tell.
Aud liu-es pal.-d amt tip*all dumb.

And hr»keri heart* in one farewell
To tliusc who go. hilt never come.

Like to the torn-nt hounding down
From some tall mountain to tiie sea.

From shop and village, (arm and town.
Come tin- young nation’s chivalry.

And once again is heard the cry
of *i| tadrons charging to tin*death.

And t» mi's and shells go shrieking hv
Horn-* on the red lmt cannon’* hrvaili.

And fltrf- and far o’er soiitherts field*.
lake the tin-ad sea to terror blown.

Come* the fierce foe that never yield*,
ttr yield* to denth. and dentil alone.

On. on. w hear ihe battle'* din.
--On, on," we hear our leader’* cry—

Tin-re is n<> w ay hid death’s to w in
**(in, on.” the bugle* make reply.

With I'arragut among the shrouds.
Wherever danger's signal* lie.

With Hooker fighting in the clouds.
With Sh'-rman marching to the *ea.

On. on. we hear them once again
Shout buck the fierce, old re!»-l yell.

And though from ship* ami rampart* rain
The sulphurous smoke, I lie lire of Hell,

Still on. nutil tiie withering Idas!
I* silenced like the tra tilpled dead.

And fair a* morning shines at last
Tiie star* ami -tripes above their head

They sleep to-dav in silent line*.
Heroic men, whom lame hath lent

Tin- glory that forever shines
To Im* their lasting monument.

And years and men mav pas*, but they.
Shrined in their country'* Isisoin.live

In fairer forms than tte*h or Hay,
The fitter form* that fame can give.

IIKRN KK VI'TIKI1.1.\ SAI1»

that a great aitist when he desires to embnd.v
hi* idea of thought in the marble so that it mav
earn In* name and the tame of hi* genius down
through the centuries, select* for lit*model not

the statesman, building the structure of a p-

publie on tin* ruin* of partie* and empires; not

file philosopher, calmly reasoning from tile gar-

nered w isdom of the past; nor yet tiie alchemist,
taking Irolli nature what she ha* and making

from nature what she never had l>elore. twit
rather tiie soldier, his sword she at lied. Ins hel-
met laid aside, in* banner furled, calmly con-
templating the liberty and peace his arm* had
won. And whv not? In every age and every
clime he ha* been the central figure in history.
And well may an American bow reverently at a

soldier's grave, for without Washington and hi*
barefoot soldiers our nation would not have
le-eii aud without l.tucoit: and tiie hall million
hoy* in blue who lie wailing with him our hau-
lier would not now wffv o'er tiie land of the
free and the home of the brave. And 1 would
add to the picture a* the most fitting subject for
the great artist’s chisel or his pencil:

Snow fell in (Cincinnati, Ohio. May
22(1. to the depth of two inches.

—Ann Eliza Young. - 19th wife of
lirigliam Young, was on the 19th inst..
married to Mr. M<*ses H. Denning, a
prominent hanker of Manistee. Mich.

—The worth county republicans will
l»e for Judge Iteiniger for Supreme
Judge. The Knglt says he is very |*op-

ular. a pure man. impartial judge

and able jurist.

TIIK CITIZEN AOI.IJI KR

who. leaving the plow, the workshop, the of-
fice. the pulpit or tiie bar. goes forth to battle
for his country ami universal liberty, ami hav-
ing followed ihe Hag through all tiie dangers ot

war. finally plant* the glorious banner u|*»ti
I lie prostrate form of treason; now lays aside
the trapping* of war and calmly contemplating
tiie glorious result. retU(T»s to tiie walks ot civil
life, once more to be a useful stone In Ihe temple

of civilization. Our memories to-day e!u*ter
..round tiie citizen soldier. The*** grave* an-
representative ot the great army tfur bn >l hers!
who lie in scattered graves all over this land,

and we feel a* we place these few flower* on
tin ir grave*, we cover all! We come not to ask
you to reiiicinlier them. You cannot lorgct

ilietn. What' can you put away tiie memories
of the war?

E. F. Chase, an aged farmer of Sac
county, was killed last Monday by a

runaway team. Ifis son was one of
the students killed by the cyclone at
(innuel] hist June.

-The Algnna. t’pper lies Moines
thinks there is some doubt whether
Farmer Collin is a farmer. That shows
a shameful want of an every day fact,

known all over Northwestern lowa.
Mr. Coffin is a real.<V4G-acre farmer, and
a very successful one. too.

KKIXnw Ik*I4»IERS, CAN VOI ?

I need not ask the ijue*tioii. Shall the grass
that grows over them grow so rank as to hide
their last resting place* from sight and fnuu
memory? When lilierty is not worth the pur-
chase; when Hie human heartlorgetslts tender-
ness. when a mother's love gn»ws cold; when
the sister * devotion I* known no nmn then
mav they I**forgot ten. They were tiie product
of blood" bought liberty and Christian civilifa-
lion, and fit subjects for the sacrifice they so

ireelv offered. And so long as history tells its
story. *o long as fin-side chronicles an- re-
peated. so long as there shall remain man’s
admiration for deed* of valm and patriotism, so
long a* woman s matchless love emlures--these
stories ot devotion and sacrifice will he told, at
tiie fin-side, in the camp, in the households,

tniui tin* pulpit, and the ncdriims. and they

will gn>w brighter and brighter as tie- years go

by.

—General Weaver, feeling the lash-
ing he got last fall in this district, is
now engaged in threshing the old straw

all over again in his lies Moines organ.

The lickings have conspired to make
the good natured man sour and morose.
He should try Colfax water in gener-
ous quantity.

The choir then rendered the “Star

Spangled Manner," when, the orator of
the day, Hon. l*.C.Hl»nclmrd, delivered
the following iwldress;

flnuhtrett's ri'i*orts the following

litmnrial disasters in lowa for the week
ending May IMth: Eagle drove—ll. E.
Houghton, jeweler, has been closed by
attachments; 11opk in ton—Emma N.
It**ter, millinery, has l»een closet! on
a . nattel mortgage; lowa City—Sorter

A Fry. proeers, have failed: Vail—A.
11. Andrew, {Train, has failed ami cred-
itors have attached.

.11 IHJE BLANCIIAHit’s AI»I>ItESS.

tfr I'rrtUUnt, Noldirr*nf thr Uranti Army <»f

th< Hrfill>lic, lAulir*and OentUmrn :

Again we stand by the grave* of our fallen
comrade* to pay our tribute of love ami affec-

tion to their memory. Another year has pa*sml
*lnce we l>c<lt*eke<l those niounus with flowers.
Another year ha* quickly crowded betw- euu*
and tie war of the rebellion a year which ha*
borne on it* swift wing* the spirit of many a
loved comrade, and trans'erred it* from the
Armv ot the Hepuhlle t«» the grand army almve.
Tiie line* are reformed loalay, hut they an- dec
imatcl and l»n»ken. What a marvellous change

since the lines wen- first forme*l' More than
half of tb«- men who stood in the ranks then
have passed away, and tho*e who remain are
not Ihe stnuig. sinewy men who stunned the
nigged hills of Virksbnrg or marched with
sin-r man to tiie sea Some are old ami decrepit;
some are maimed or broken down with disease
which ha* made life a hunt'-n for more than
twenty year* Even tlnwe who were boys then
have Hreadv reached middle age, and as their
fare* are turned towanl the setting sun tire
gray hairs sad reminders of departing youth

which are creeping so softly and silently upon
them, admonish Ihern that at no far distant day
tiie soldiers of the war of

Sleep on, sleep on, heroic dean.
It little wrecks what we may say.

For there, beyond your narrow lx*d.
Shines the new li"ht. your letter day;

And midst the music of live spheres,
That sound the soldier's reveille.

Where march and countermarch the years.
Ye v.alt the |K*;u-e that is to Ik*.

Tlio children then gave some «»f their
Lost music, when the Host was mar-

shalled for the inarch to the cemetery,
and where the appropriate committees
performed their allotted duty.

OITR IfKAIL

The muster-roll of the soldi*) dead of
Mahaska comity nunilier* now fiver

three hundred, and the list is growing
longer every week as some comrade
drops the burden of life and finds rest

in the tomh. The following in a list of
the iltnd who are interred in Forest
Cemetery:
Henry It. Mvers, Henry C. Iddghton.
J. OvertfckeV, Henry Welker.
Albert Conley, Felix Mershon,
Cnknown. Cyrus It. Wells.
Benjamin F. Hire, Albert K. I/nigh,
•lames F. Lacey. Benton K. Smith,
William Johnson, X. Crawford,
J. X. ('amp)iell, I. Dickens,
Z. Henry. Jno. P. Ixmgh.tdge.
John S. Lyttle, James A. See vets,
Samuel A. Hire, Win. l,oiighrhlge.
Win. T. Atkins, X. It. Brown.
•lonli Brown, Wesley Moreland.

—The Ottumwa Ihmoerat states that
Judge Hurt on has consented to be a
candidate tiefore the Democratic Con-
vention next week for Supreme Court
Judge. The jutlfre is an able frentle-
man, a {rood judire. and is supjHisatl to
lie sound on the liquor question, when
viewed from the kejrs (hat support the
Ifemocratic platform. The jrreenback-
ers are exjiected to take Hurton down
in theirs without winking-

THK. 'IRANI* AltMV OK THE HRPUItI.K,

will have faded fn*m view. We cannot eom-
nmne with the dead; our voices cannot reach
them, nor can we liencfit them by any acts of
onr* Such is not the purpose of these cere-

monies. Our words are for Ihe living; and in
(he |***rformance of these ol es of love wo are
m>i simply discharging adu hut are gratifying
our own Inclinations and pleasure*. As eon
science is strengthened in the resistance of
wrong and ill the performance of duty, so are
we gratified and onr attachment for comrades
and country rekindled and strengthened by
the se services. Prayers may not change the
absolute decrees of the Almighty, hut the sup-
pliant. not the Creator, is hem-fitted and im-
proved by it* practice. Who were these men
who lie buried here, and what of the cati** for
which their Itves were given’’ At the risk of
seemingly self laudation, since our aet« were
more or less connected with their* in the part
they took In that great struggle, we may appro-
priately speak of the character and virtues of
Hi*- d«-ad and of tiie cause which ealh-il for the
sacrifice. It was Pei Idea. I believe, who said
that - The whole earth is the sepulchre «if illus-
trious men.”

—fudge McDill has exp ed a will-
ingness to accept the nomination for

Supreme Judge on the Republican

ticket, should it lie tendered him.
His chances seem to lie worth one

hundred cents on the dollar as com-

pared with other aspirants. Of his
candidacy the Afton Trihtnu-Netrs
savs:

••Tin* 1 rltini mo*t heartll) *or<ni<f* the
nomination. Tin* It-aaliiia; *^»g*'of a close |H*r-

sonal (ricmlship. emwenteri many years. I' by

nn iwiuki the P'lWNt why till* paper
mmlow* .lihlk* MoDllls cnndbtney. Though

on*. o| tli,* itruniiSt advocates In tin* state, a
most successful lawyer, a m:»n nl wonderful ex-

ecutive ability ami far-seeing *tnt«siuansliip,

yet, ataive all. bl* clearness ami comprehension

as a Jurist an* his emwntßg characteristics.
Senator though he has been, lie Is most emi-
nently a Judge. We wl*h to lie lullyunder-
stond. Judge James o. Day is onr honored
Irtend. Tlie heart of-oak inaiiner In which he
stood by his conviction* nl duty to tin- |«*n|»le
and Constitution ol lowa amid clamor and
vituperation lias heightened our admiration of
his t-haraeter. Rut the clamor which has made
It Impossible lor him to decline a candidacy does
not obliterate the laet that he has already-

served the accustomed terms awanled to lowa’s
best and noblest and strongest. Ills opinion on
the Amendment does not need vindication.
Tiieywlm mallen his motive* are simply pnlltl

cal cranks, however istteiitlal they may Ik*. In
Judge M< |»ill they will find a man as strong In
his devotion to duty and as careless of fauatiea!
praise or blame. ”

STATItLI M"NI MKNTS AM* STATI EE

have Imeii erected !u brass and marble to |**r
|M-iuati* the names of hres-s, by grateful |h..|.|.
wlurse cause they served In all agesol Hie world.
Hut what nioiiuuient ever erected hy man in all
the earth ts espial to the republic of America,
wlilch was preserved hy tin* valor of these men?
Almve all tf*c grandeur and beauty of sculpture
or art or power or eliMpience stands this mighty
republic the true, and we trust everlasting

monumei\J of the American soldiers. But for
them this republic would Ik- a broken, dlsmem
liered. mid ruined fabric. This great govern
incut. erected hy the wisdom of our father* and
b\ the hraverv of the soldiers of the revolution,
hml been undermined by the seeret plottings of
traitors until It seemed ready to tumble Into a
mass of mins. At such a time, amid the Im-
pending amt awful gloom, there ramc from out
the confusion and chaos the voice of that grand-
est ot all of America's grand men, Abraham
Lincoln, calling for volunteer soldiers to save
the republic. And they came earn*- from the
ruggisi hills of New Kuglaitd; from the middle
states and from the great piairles of the west;
from workshop and farm, from hamlet, village,
and city ; from valley and plain; came from the
ranks of tlie i-omumii people: from the humble
cabin and from the homes of the rich severing
the tie* w htch lionnd them to home and kindred—-
all ties save the love of count nr and ol duty -they
went forth to do or die, as (lod should will, lu
tin* service of their country. The Niyion
called and Its call was;

"We want no cowards In our land
Who w ill onr colors fly.

We call for noble-hearted men.
Who are not afraid to die."

NOTES.

—The idea of having the children of
the public school to do the singing . os
a happy one. Nothing could he more
fit than that, nor could anything have
I»een more sweet.

—The o|K*ra House was tilled to the
last row in the gallery a grateful ap-
preciation on the part of Hie imople of
the day amt the noble men who went
into the struggle.

—Thanks to that efficient committee
on llowers, who sought, and found an

abundance with which to decorate the
mounds of the dead.

—Citizens, the living soldiers thank
you all for coining out so generally
It will l*e remembered.

-Fid. ur hundred children were

in tlie proertision, ant) alsiut one hun-
dred soldiers.

—The numerous Democratic county
conventions held fin Saturday, were re-
markable only for the complete surren-
der they exhibited everywhere to the
liquor interest. That is the only issue
tlie Democracy can take lip, ami it is
wallowing in it to suit its own lieastly
desires. Over in Keokuk Will Hol-
lingsworth and Col. Mackey were pres-

ent with their resolution declaring for
free lifjuor of all kinds, under the urine

of a judicious license law. declaring,
"that in the matters of license the regu

Ist ion of the price thereof should lie
left with the localities where such li-
censes are iasued " Now, if these gen-
tlemen favored anything else than the
least lamsilde restraint to the liquor
traffic, why do they not declare for a
law that will have some t*ertaiu and
uiamlutc features almul Itof a controll-
ing character? A' "judicious license
law" means such a law as the liquor
dealers’ association of lowa willassent

to. and the assent of tlie lows Denmo-
i acy has been obtained to anything
that that association may want. In

fact, we Itelieve tha had the crime of
prostitution au organ Iration to repre-
sent It, and one that could control
votes, many of theae same '•Judicious
license” fellows would bowl them-
selves into bronchitis over this phase
of “personal liberty, n mid all to gain
votes for the party that John Irish once
denominated “apoliticalramlniscence.'’
If there is any depth that the Demo-
erotic leaden will not dsaeend to, to
gain votes, we should be glad to dis-

And they were such men who responded to tin*
call, iinttf a million of im*n confronted each
otli«*r with bayonet*. On one side they Mid,
‘•Tillsgovernment shall die." On the other side
they- »:UfL as ptwiUvety. ‘Tills cover incut shall
live." This was the issue, an«T It was the only
Issue of the war. Millions of people in tlie
North who *up|M*rted onr soldiers and |tave
them eiieounu.'> iiM*nt,caught up and re echoed
the loyal tefrain,

“THIS UnVBKKMBBT SHALL UV|.”
And It doe* live—lives on this IMMh day of

May. Itotil, to extend it* hospitalities and grat
itline to Its living soldiers and to do homage In
the sacred memory of Its soldiers dead

In that struggle we received little comfort and
ii" aid from the crowned heads of Knrope.
America was notified that It must take can' of
Its own institutions. And It did so. Tlie war
was mainly fought by Americans, hut we must
not forget to recognize the aid which we re-
ceived from those citizens who were Ixirn In
foreign lands, and were Americans only hy
adoption. Home of theae came from Mexteo or
from Lanaaa, few from England or Kranre, hut
many came from the hanks of the Hhannou and
from the vine-dad hills of Germany. Home
came also from the lee-lmuiid shores id Hwetleu
and Norway, and from the mountains nf th*
brave little Republic of Switzerland These
dead men are at home here by the franchise of
their valor aa delenders of onr nation and by
their fellowship with the loyal soldier* of the
Kcittibllr. Were thev with u* to-day we wmild
welcome them to our hosMtalltiee. and their
desth has jml forfeited hut strengthened their
cMnui to the granlu *t of every lover of hi*
country. They Rave a I aim for our aAesdos
ate regard, for they yielded up

AM, THBt ruMMUiI TMBIB uvas,
in defense of their adopted land, and their hone

«d tissue itsve enriched the soli they hallowed.
e know not whence ah our soldiers came, and

It matters little; tor we are not disposed to d!»
iirimjngis between native and foreign born

Ssjr.srt*.
upon U» «*l. lUM Mb, nth
than death an? ImriM ui»on that **MI, when such
death J* In detent* of ft* tbsiljutloti*. ho ll»ere
were the colored men- men who had n<; power
sare tfae to serve erne! and heartless

VflBT WBBK SIX NBVKSTHKI.KM.

W-

—Miss Moidand read Mr Byers’
jmm*in with line effect, and Isnli rentier
and po<*m reeeivetl hearty applause.

—Judge Blanchard’s oration will la*
read with Interest, iis it wsut received
with earnest attention by the crowded
house.

(’t)JHMis and (»oinuh.-I 'resilient
Lauglilin hiut gone to Clevdnml Ohio.
....Hev. Hohinson has rnturntsl anti is
again welcomed h> many friends
W. IiUowbji haa returned from Mis-
souri and iwirta 'uljacent

.... Fred Itlatt-
ner has returned from a two weeks
stay flit Folfax, where Henry I'riee is
also now stijourning Nathan
Frankel is also at Colfax
Mrs. Dr. l'orter is aii Ohio visitor, and
that makes the doctor so lonely ?

H. Harnen and wifeare of to flit, lamis
and other parts on a visit.

C’ofisrL IlYKiih.—IThe Df* Moines
Regi*\er, of May HHh, makes the fol-

lowing pemonal mention, which is of

local interest to Hkjialp readers:
"Consul 8. 11. M. Byers, wltoae official

residence is at Zurich, Switzerland, is
takiikfa two weeks’ furlough at his
home in Oskaloosa, ami spent ytwter-
duy In I>es Mmues, the guest of Mr. J.
H. Given, and will remain to-day. In
a brief chat with a ReyUitn re|H>rter
Mr. Ilyers said he supposed he hatl
l*een Lhe moet abused man living, from
the newsimpent, hut he believed now
tlieMUtiment was turning in his fav-.
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or. It will lie rememlieied that some
years ago Mr. Byers became aware that
the Swiss government was deporting
its criminal classes to America. Hav-
ing invest igat ml the matter fully, he
wrote an elal»orate statement to the
New York Tribntu, which drew upon
him a heavy newspajier fire, as well as
a reprimand front the State Depart-
ment. The Swiss authorities also com-
plained. but Mr. Byers was so well pan-
oplied with proof that it resulted in
his zeal afterward lieing commended
by Secretary Blaine. Mr. Bvers stated
bis lielief to the rejiorter, that “assisted
emigration,” no matter from what
country it conies, is not advantageous
to the I'nited States, and Imped that
the sentiment of the country would
demand a vigorous enforcement of the
wholesome laws recently passed by
Congress upon the subject.

Being .asked aliout the jw.rk question,
Mr. Byers said he thought Consul Ma-
son and himself could claim the eredit
of having secured the nqieal of the
Swissdecree against American pork.
Ir Hermany the people and nearly all
the newspajters are in favor of admit-
ting our pork, but cannot prevail at the
court at Berlin against tlie manufac-
turing interest representing this indus-
try. lie diplomatically evaded a query
if Congress ought not to pass a retalia-
tory measure.

Mr. Byers stated that he is now the
oldest in continued consular service, he
having lieen appointed to Switzerland
fifteen years ago. He hojied soon to
retire and reside in lowa the rest of
his life.

Mr. Byers, who has established as
enviable a reputation in literature as
in the public service, lieginning with
bis song of “Sherman’s March to the
S*-a

” is one of the worthiest rej>-
rcsentativos of America abroad
and a gentleman of whom his
State, especially, as well as his Nation
generally has reason to lie proud. He
is genial and courtly while unafTected
and manly in learning, and has done
his country splendid service, lmth on
the military and in the civil lield. If
the United States had more such
men in its diplomatic service its dig-
nity and power abroad, and pmqierity
at home would lie greath increased.”

INTERNAL, IMPROVEMENTS.

News of Railroad* and “Snch Like.”

—The Morning Son Herahl states
that “Taylor & Lutr, of Indianapolis,
have lieen awarded the contract for
building the approaches to the ferry on
this side of the river, npjwwite Keiths-
burg. Work will begin at once, we are
told. The piling are to Ik- Cyprus and
will Ik* shipped from the south. It
will take an immense amount of work
to make the connection, as there is one
mile and a quarter of piling to Ik* put
in. and these must lie cup|K*d and “tied."

The town is hound to grow, and in a
very short time be of as much import-
awe as Burlington. Being situated as
we are. ltNl miles east of Oskaloosa.
Itllmiles northwest of Peoria, and KiO
miles west of Laron, and tin terminus
of the Central in lowa and the termi-
nus of the Central in Illinois, in all
probability the main machine shops
will Ik* erected here; and should the
Laron branch Ik* built this fall. Keiths-
burg will Ik* the terminus of three
branches of the Central. I don’t think
a train will rr**ss the river here liefore
late in .lime, the lK*st that can be done."

—Newton is moving in the matter of
extending the Pacific road northwest
of that place. A meeting was held
last week, at w hich Nevada and Story
county delegates were present, and a
great deal of favor was found. The
Jnurmtf says: “A dispatch had lK*en
expected from New York, making ex-

plicit proposals foi the extension, but
it was not received. Pending the re-
ception of this the meeting adjourned

to Ik* again convened at the call of the
officers.”

The Winfield Tnnwri]>t has this
item of fast work: “Last Friday
morning the cor|»s of men erecting the
telegraph line on the Central com-
menced alK>ut a mile on this side of
Morning Sun putting up the w ire, and
reached this place aUmt one o'clock r.
M. That is putting up wire pretty raje

idly, alHiiit t wo miles an hour for seven
men live elimliers and two wire
stretchers."

a valuable contribution to our knowl-
edge” if it calls out such remarks,
“our knowledge is imperfect, physiolo-
gy is teaching us much and promises
more,” Dr. Stevenson’s work “Physi-
ology of Woman,” including as it does
in non-professional language Dr.
Jacobi’s essay, should lie in the hands
of every woman.

Dr. .Stevenson’s book covers life
broad and deep, pointing out the causes
of sickness and invalidism. Many of
these causes are the neglect of what
should lie the every day details of life.
An able physician in a late medical
journal says: “Of equal importance
with active treatment are trie little de-
tails of every day life, which are often
lost sight of altogether, or else deemed
of little or no importance. They are so
simple as to tie forgotten.

It is safe to say that no active inter-
ference will, unaided by stric t attention
to hygienic detail, accomplish a cure.
It is by enjoining faithful oiiedience to
these things that the physician will
achieve his greatest reputation.

OUR MAHASKA REPORTS

(iov. Merrill and Mr. Morse are
flow in New York in connection with
Toledo matters. We shall !io|m* to hear
something officially as to the time for
work within a few days. In conversa-

tion with one of the altove named gen-

tlemen a few days ago we heard very
much of the most encouraging char-
acter. The troubles that were threat-
ened with the Diagonal enterprise seem

all to have lieen quieted, and we shall
hear no more of war and its bloody
rumors. It now seems certain .hat the
road will reach Winterset thi year.

—Advices from Griswold state that
the ’l’., O. & W. surveyors find it almost
im|»ossible to get an outlet west from
Hint point. The engineers have l*oen
over two weeks seeking a favorable
line l»etw(>en Griswold and Council
I’duffs and have not yet determined on

one.

Q-leanings by Herald Reporters

Orer Norik Skunk.
The rain <*«>nt liiih-** to fall and at present tlie

farmer* need a word of appeasement. an the
coni jdanted seems to be a little in the lurch.
But few of them report a good stand. though
they wen- very lltieral In applying the need, hav-
ing planted two or three times the amount gen-
erally required to pnatuce an average erop.
The fault of this appear* to be in the seed,
which has been selected in different localities,
though, to the best of m> knowledge, that taken
from mbs of domestic two-year-old coni has
given the liest satisfaction. 'Kansas and Ne-
braska corn, in most cases, has failed to gratify
our w islies. though some say the Kansas seed
has proven better than that from Nebraska
The fanner* have not yet finished planting, and
many of them will have to replant: hut as It Is
»«*•• wet for farm work, they are building and
repairing fences, working the roads, etc.

Small grain looks remarkably well; oats and
rye especially. Timothy is also doing exceed-
ingly well a* the weather is just suitable for it.

The fruit crop Is vet promising, though the
freezing weather of the first part of last week
will decrease the quantity to some extent.

The bridge across Pleasant Run Is In a danger
<>us condition. The bridge is rotten and itmight lie the saving of life and property If a new
one could be put In Its place.

J. T. Fletcher is manufacturing harrows. He
lias completed two which are good for one so
young in pract.ce.

Rev. I>r. Daulhy will preach at ihe Center
.school house next Sabbath at 11 o’clock a. m.
lie will be glad to have a good audience.

C. Ostringer. from Rose Hill, who lias done
some good carpenter work in this vicinity,
made us a call Saturday evening.

W. H. McMahon anticipates building a new
house soon.

No weddings and hut little sickness.
Kan I*B, Thuast.

Indianapolis.
The rain discontinues to cease.
David Cram, of Illinois, lias been sojourning

with his friends here. Mr. and Mrs. Elder.
Many of the farmers are exhibiting their

pride by Improving their premises In a number
of ways.

Miss Lettie l.a Rue. who has been viewing the
landscape of Muscatine county, returned home
recently much Invigorated.

Sheep shearing is now In vogue. The shep-
herds of this vicinity are relieving the flocks of
their wooly fleeces.

•liui Scott Sunday ed at Delta with his kinsman
and the accepted one, too.

Z W. Thomas and sister, of Oskaloosa, were
in town last week. Mr. T. was formerly princi-
pal of the Indianapolis public schools, ami lias
many devoted friends here.

Tile new creamery is doing remarkably good
work. Messrs. Ilazzard and Hazzard have
shown their knowledge of the business in open
ing out so -skillfully. This new feature of our
town will bring much trade here that would
have gone elsew here.

Grandfather Cummings accidentally fell from
a box while standing on it adjtisiiug some
trinkets in the summer house, seriously bruis-
ing his body aud breaking his wrist lame. He
is recovering slowly and we hope permanently.

Ihe youngsters are very fond of refined am!
elevating society, jiartk-ufarly the Mouroeites.
As evidence of this, they continue to assemble
frequently at the numerous hospltuUe cottages
ami enjm innocent and right royal good soci-
ables. The last one was held at Ihe Ki-o-r man-
sion, and an immeasurably good time was
experienced by all present.

Charles l.ippard, who i. ft his native home in
lmiiana|M>lis some six weeks henee. reached his
dest inatiou. Ft. Benton. Montana territory, on
tlie nth lust, diaries was a well-to-do and In-
dustrious young man. liked by ail who knew
him. H* lias gone west to grow up with the
country. ;uid one day will be. perhaps, a pioneer
cow boy of that rocky chine. Our l*est wishes
art- w ith him.

May », /**.?. Tnpsy.

Rom HtlL
l.a*t Wednesday, in company with Win. Mor-

row. we visited our neighlNtring town of Delta.
We found quite a thriving little place. While
there we took a look at C. M. Fiflrld& Co.’s fine
horses. Since we saw them last he has added
a Norman to his list, named Santa Claus, and he
is Die finest horse we ever saw. He is a tight
dappl- grey, aliout IH hands high, five years old
and weighs 1,700 pounds. A better idea of him
than we can give may be had hy looking at a pic
tun-of im|H>rted Messenger, w hk-h ajqiears on
the front cover of Wattaer'* Monthly. Santa
Claus is, without tlie shadow of a doubt, the
finest, noblest a«d most desirable Norman that
Mas for many a year been Imported to the
(Tilted Stales.

—Dallas township, Marion county,
has raised sulwcriptions to the amount

of 85.fiKl as a sulwidy for the T., O. A
W.

BIRTHS - DEATHS -MARRIAGES.

A ilttb- h«»ii of Joseph I.lsk. livingseven miles
south-east of tills place, received a severe in-
jury b. tlie kick f a horse last Friday. Dr.
Crowder is attending him.

The new bridge across Mouth river.is Ininas
sable, as the south approach has lieen washed
out.

—An election to vote a tax of
per cent in Washington township.
Marion county, has lieen called for
June 1. It is in aid of the “Tow" line.

By tlie highest authority of the M. K. church,
the second Sunday of June In each year Is set
apart as “Children's Day,” and Rev. Freeland,
having three Sabbath-school* in hi*charge will
observe the first Sunday iu June, which is next
Sunday, whh the school here iu the morning,
at Spring Valley on tlie second Sunday In tlie
morning, and at Centenary In the afternoon of
the same day. The object of this special service
i*the raising of a fund for ehurch educational
purfiosp*.

The children of this place will have a picnic in
tlie grove near here, next Saturday afternoon,
let ail the little one* go and have a good time.

K. P. Bacon and wife were over Sunday vis-
itors at U. W. Dunbar'*, near here.

Rev. Street, one of our best young men, iu
company with one of Oskaloosa * fair ladies,
visited Delta and What Cheer last Sunday.

H. W. Hough, rear brake mar* on conductor 11.
C. Seaver’s train, lias been promoted and now
lias charge of a train running from Kldou to
Ris k Island. Harry deserves It, as lie is one
of the most accommodating emplo- ••* the C., It.
I. &. P. has in their employ.

Kugene Slocum and famll- returned to-day
from their eastern trip.

See L. J. Lipsey’S advertisement iu tills Issue.
He talk* business to his customers.
j.W. Johnson of your city was iiere this week

in the Interest of the creamery.
May ¦*>, MB, Rn-I KI.ICAM.

West Dec Moines.
The rain* cause much uneasiness to those w ho

are still planting corn. Sonic are planting over
the third Dine. The ground Is still loose andlively,ami it there could tie a fair stand the
prosjiect* arc yet good for a crop of coni. Oats
and wheat never looked lietter. but the acreage
of wheat in this township is not so large as is
usually sown. Then- will lie a heavy hav cro|
pastures are splendid, and stock is looking liet
ter than It generally does a month later in the
season. Notwithstanding the snow. hall, frost
and rain that we have had in the last month, I
think we are all right yet for a good crop and fat
living.

—The Atlantic A Northwestern pro-
tectors are feeling highly elattsl over
the results of the late election, and are
now pushing the matter to some prac-
tical shape along the line. Good feel-
ing is manifested anti no trouble is
anticipated in carrying a tax along the
entire route. This road is to connect
with the T., O. A W., anti will also run
northeast to Jefferson.

Tlie siqicrvlsors should now be putting the
mails into good condition. One day's work in
the spring is worth two or three In Die fall. The
mad. |Mili and property tax In Des Moines town-
ship is 9!.t*tO.<<H. and If this sum was judi-
cious!) expended, mostly in the spring, we would
have road* Dial we could be proud of. There Iscertainly a great deal of monev worse than
thrown away on our roads, and it is time to call
a halt lien- and now, Hupervisors should only
allow men working on the mads just what they
cam. and thus the> will tie brought to do as good
work there as in their own field* Gentlemen,
do your duty, and there will tie no further need
for cursing.

Health I*good.
Sciusils are pms|>ering a* tar as heard from.
A Sunday school was organized at Cnlon

school-house, in Jefferson township, last Sab-
bath, with J. H. Kvan*. Superintendent. Suecess to the good cause. a. i_

May •/*, JAM.

SnnitT Horns. —At the West IJIe
liety sale of short horns last week, a
K‘*ml attendant* was nqmrteil. There
were in all 104 head sold, of wliirh 25
were cows. 32 heifers and 4? males,
most of them fair prices,
while a few animals were mi non sly
cheap. The total receipts of the sale
were 9102115,0 f which the cows brought
92.H00, the heifers 83.21*5, and the males
84.420, averaging for rows 9112, heifers
8112.00, males 9G4.04. The highest price
paid for any one cow was 8235, lowest
845; highest paid for any one heifer
wr as 9155, lowest 840; the highest paid
for any otie male was 8210 and the low-
est 850. The seeming discrepancy in
the extremes was from the fact that
some of the cattle offered were quite
young. Altogether the sale wjis a very
fair .one and generally gave satisfac-
tion to lioth seller and buyer. Col.
Judy, in his o|»ening address, very
properly said that the breeders of good
cattle could no more afford to ignore

the newspa|»ers as an advertising me-

dium than they could do without choice
animals from the bent families of im-
l*orted cattle.

Leighton.
Tlie health In this part of the country is very

good, no sickness of any kind to amount to any
thing. _

"Physiology of Worn am.”

The fanners have finished planting corn,
some of them twice. Some are plowiug their
corn. If it would only quit raining and a tew
warm days come it would bring the coru out
tolerably well yet; at least, it would look more
encouraging. There would lie fewer rases of
bines.

Tin- fishing party that was to have taken
place last Saturday at Parker's mill,had to lie
|M*«t|ioued on account of the weather. We did
not learn when they are going to try it again

Mrs. Rob-hard sjient last week visiting friends
at Harper, in Keokuk county. Among those

she visited was her grand father, quite a
spry old gentleman in his DPth year.

Mrs. David Strain. Mr*. 8. W. Barber and
Miss Julia Potts went to Knshville, Illinois, lastThursday, to attend tlie golden wedding of one
of their uncles. Miss Potts took the littledaughter of Thomas Graham w itli her, amt after
Ihe wedding, she expects to take her on to
Indiana to an eve doctor, to have her treated
for sore eyes. She has lieen afflicted ever since
she was iMini with scrofula In her eyes, and for
Die last few years has bemi almost blind.

Mrs. Mendenhall, of Indiana. Is here visiting
w Ith her .son John and family.

Mr. David Shultz and wife, of De Soto, this
State, came here last Friday to visit awhile
wtlh his mother and other relatives almut here.

Uncle Benuy l<ousberry Is having a new bam
built. We did not leant Die exact size, hut sup-
pose It Is about 40\.Vt feet.

There lias lieen quite a number of horses
at Mint here badly cut on barb wire this spring.
Mr. J. 11. Davis, near here, has one that will
probably die from getting on a wire fence.

K. S. Prey spent tlie greater part of last week
In your city, attending court. w. x.

May J*. J***.

At no time have the mental and phys-
ical p RMihilities «»f woman liepn so
prominently discussed; never, jierhaps,
at any time have the mental and physi-
cal possibilities of the human race re-
ceived so much thought. The creative
and recuperative f«»rc«*s of nature are
Immiir undersUiod.and tln*se well under-
stood mean for the future of the human
race p»msibllities far In advance of our
present tyi»es. It is also l*eing under-
stood that whatever is for the lietter-
ment of one part of humanity, results
in the lienetit of all.

A late aide work hv Sarah Hackett
Stevenson, M. I)., of the Woman’s Med-
ical College, of Chicago, in which posi-
tion, and also as practicing physician,
she has attained distortion, places in
the reach of every one at reasonable

Juice one of the most interesting and
mportant treatises on woman ever

on (dish'*!. It makes prominent Dr.
Marv Putnam Jacobi’s prize
for Women.” which Is deemed worthv
of thought and discussion by able
physicians, not only in this country hut
also in Europe.

If able physicians say of it “itproves

Wholesale Department, Recall Department

Becond Floor, DuttiOD 8 Y\00Tf
Nos. 101 and 101, China Hall. No. 109.

HIGH STREET., headquarters for HIGH STREET.

Crockery, China ami Glaasware, Chandeliers, Lamps
ami! Lamp Fixtures, Lanterns and Cutlery.

Rogers’ Celebrated Silver-Plated Wan?.
Fruit Jars. Rockingham, Vellow and Stone Ware, Patent Churns,

Oil Cans, Bird Cages, Flower Pots, Carpet Sweepem, Door
Mats. Coffee Mills, Wooden and Willow Ware, and

a General line of House Furnishing Goods.

Wholesale and Retail.
Prices the lowest. Only Exclusive Crockery House in this part of

the State. Remember the place,

S. J. DUTTON’S
Queens ware Store, Oskalonoa. lowa.

LEVrs LATEST TOURNAMENT.

HEBE THEY ARE
For your Inflection and Approbation at the

Emporium of Fashion
OF

MORRIS L. LEVI,

Spring Clothing
Of endless Variety, in great Quantities, and of the Latest Styles

Kilt and School Suits for Hoys to romp and

study in;
Nobby Suits for Youth to show to advant-

age in;
Business Suits for the man to act in;
Di•ess Suits for the Gentlemen of pleasure;

And sombre Suits to go to church in;
lint all have three good qualities:

They are made oat of the Lest
Serviceable Materials.

They are made well and Fit
Admirably.

They willbe sold Cheap, very

Cheap, and Save Money,

to every bnyer.
In addition to my unusual Fine Assortment of

Clotliing
I am just opening the Finest and most Extensive stock of

FURNISHING GOODS,
Figured and Plain. WHITE SHIRTS to Ht anytiody, and at all

prices. Spring ami Summer UNDERWEAR, SUSPEND-
ERS, O LOVES, HOSIERY, NECKWEAR, SILK

AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, and the
LATEST STYLES OF

Hats and Caps.
lam at jieace with every 1tody, and don’t go into any Campaign,

and I can’t help but hurt sometimes, one or the other, hy
my ability to sell goods cheaper than they dare. I

thank a generous public for the many acts of
kindness and lilieral patronage thev

have given me during the past
seventeen years, aud I assure the’

that in the future, as in the past my gre; eat
aim will lx* to merit their approval and regard.

MORRIS L. LEVI.
Oskaloosa, J>i arch 22d, 1883. u3otf

SPRING AND SUMMER BARGAINS.

MITCH WILSON
struck the mark, t just at the right time, anti can «*!! jrou goods at what others

had to jm»x for them, who lkiught early this stmtig. He says he will
astonish bis fi. uuls with the I»w Wires ne can make on all

sorts of goods. Do not fail to see his stock of

New Dress Goods,
Black and Colored Silks. Summer Silks in all the New Shade*. Checks and

Stri|*es, Splenditl quality Nun’s Veiling, Cashmeres, Plain
ami Brocaded. A targe Variety of

WHITE DRESS GOODS,
Plain and Dotted Swisses, tawns. Pique Drees Goods. Dress Goods from 7c a

yard to 93.00 a yard. New and Beautiful IJulies and Misses Hosiery,
from the flue Silk to the lowest priced ones. New styles of

hand made Ijtees, Trimming litres. Embroideries, But-
tons of all kinds and qualities. Laced for Win-

dow Curtains. Window Shades A Fixtures.

The liest 10 Cent Crash in the City.
The Largest and Best Towel for 30 Cents

ever seen—no equal to it. Table Linens, Napkins, Bed Spreads, Table Covers
and Table Oil Cloths at prices that will l»eat ad competition.

A large stock of Summer

HATS &c CAPS,
CLOTHING from the tatest and Nobbiest to the l*lainest Styles. Will bs

pleased to show you our goods. Our Salesmen,

Sami.. Wilson,Col. J. 11. Holmks, Klmk.b Wilson, a Miss Villa Morton.

Come and see Us.

ROSE HILL BREEDING STABLE!
OF J. W DOAK & M. M. DICKSON,

18 LOCATED ONE-HALT MILKRABT OF ROHR HILL. IA.

“KEP DOWRIB,"
that head* oeir Hat at nail toe*. la Mac* with
white mark* on feet. Mar la fctshaad; win
he 6 year* oM August*. ISM: very Maty
built, with taamcoee hone, and weighs over
isnu pound*. At e breeder he ho* few equate.
The colt* aired by Un are very free from
while marks; roly two baM-faeed oott* oat
of over owe tundra*-of kts get. "KEF
DOWRJK" will stand at EH to leeare te kml

“MARCUS CLAUDIUS,"
mo. tw M. E. n a.

Dark steel gray; S years old; was imported
from France la Amrest. m by E. D&oa A
Co., ol Iltooralartoa. (lie.; weighs MM
pound* Hi tkln 6eah. aad will wilffUhtet at
full growth, te very mm** and MyUah. In
n bores with races boo* aad twrtar shaped
llrab* than iaj other Mormaa we have *eea
te lowa. -IfAltriJß OLAUDICB* wttl

~K«P DOWIUK- «uu»t at fto to Was is foal.

“YOUNG TOPBMAN," No. 736.
Sirs. IWJ. dan. W*. PmM list of May. MM. Dark. dapetr bar, wbite Mad MMto aaktae,

Mar In forehead; wetabed IMS pouade lbe day be waa two yrara oil. He took IrMynertia at
ininoU State Fair lolto, aleo Brat premium at thieve fair in tMt m rweklas toed. Tbe tan
tip of Clyde* that “TOUNU TOI**IIAM " a bred from have tal«e more yremtame tbaa aay
niber family of Clydea oa Una M4e of Urn aaa Thla youn* Malttoa ettl be altowaS to serve a
tew roan* at S* to laaijre ia foal

“DONALD DINNIE, JR."
84re. Doaald Dtaate. 1114 k Foaled September to unt. Bay. nee watte toot, star ta fnrnhnart

woietia isov pouoda. it vary atyUMi aed active, awl b a aptaadld breeder fto a trade borne.
nOIVALD PIMMIR. JR will etaad at fto to toaore In t +i.

Partiee dtapoel «of tbeir aaarea before known to ba ta Ibal wtu be beM for tbe terra* 11
money. Ail aaarm meal be relumed at least twice after eerrtoa for trial We wR eat be
leapoeatbM for acekleals.

K Doak & Diokaon.

j.The Spring
Has Onened.

-I. fRAHKEL & tO., 11
7{L

P F ln the Fh»ld with the Larfr«<t and most Complete Stock of^j

$ CLOTHING |
\ oj*ened in (Nkaloosa Anticipating a large

I w Trade We have purchased tire llest and Finest line of

if ;Men’?, Youth’3 Sf Boy'£ $
t> c

and Furnishing a

$ O- OO3D s l
<H**ued in fMkaloosa. In addition to this stork we>y

m have also addeil a Full Line of Custom Made Cloth- (A

in*. Filial if not Superior to any Merchant Js
Tailor Goods Manufactured ititls- \A

Ur kalotwa. Its no use to pay

ft EXTORTIONATE PRICES ft
Uk To get Suits made by Tail- egt

or* when Our Goods fit and are VY
Trimmed Fully as well, and at a Savine of

ft' sls to $25 a Suit. '•*

We Cordially invite the Public foCT
1

Call and Examine Our Slock. n

* Men’s, Youth’s, Boy's aii«l Cliildmrs JU

Fine Clothing
wk Our Specialty!

Low Prices
Our success! wl

t) Gentlemanly Attention /V
Our Motto! 'jjjE

The Largest Line of jp

Hats & Caps
g b h te it h_Js

$ Gents Furnishing Goods ft
tfsln the City. Consult your own interest and save youraff

jU Money by buying of oui House. «

Q We have the Exc'usive Agency of Sweet, Orr, A Co. s Lj

|D Celebrated Pantaloon Overalls
T) Saek Coats , n*

Tlif IW Overalls made in the world. Every pair war-Tj
ranted never to rip. M

JI. Frankel &Co. $

IThe leikiinir ami the Oldest Clothiers in Osk;»-Jp

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

McPherrin & Durfee,
NOII6 Exchange Block, West High Street,

Friend* And Patmna. —One of the nioinl»er* of our firm low

jnst returned from the Kant, and while there did not forget the
wanta of Ilia cnatomera. A* you enter our atore, cast your eyes
to the ritfht and you will aee an Imnietiae atoek of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
AHer selecting a |»air of th***e india|>enaal>le article* of find-

wear, j*a*w down the oomiters and examine onr at«M*k of

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats and Caps.

These goods were all selected with great care, and the wants
of onr rustfMiners duly oonsiderwl. But these ini|s»rtant Incidents
,jo not end here. There is another apartment to the left devoted
exrliwively to the

Grocery Department,
wtitch you will And well stocked with the purest and best goods

mi that*Une. Remember us when in search of bargains.

¦oPWrlx S DtrfM.

OKDINANCK NO. »4.

An ordinance Authorizing the issuance of
tlilrly-si* hundred and fifty dollar*, city bond*,
for the purpose of laying off and taking up
InHid* numbered from ten to twenty liiciu*lve.
Issued June i*t,IK7B, known a* "Steam Kngine
Bond*," and from twenty-ive to twenty-seven,
known a* “Hifsc Honda.

Be It ordained ny the City Ohidcll of Oak a-
loo*a, Iowa:

Ski-tion 1. That by virtue of and pursuant
to section |, chapter 08, Aot* of Nevcuteenlli
General Assembly. an act entitled an act •*«•-

funding the bonded tiidebtedue** of countle*,
cltic* noil town*,” conferring power therefor
• here shall lie Issued by the city of Dskaloona,
lowa. Its bond* to the amount of thirty-alx hun-
dred and Blty dollars, for the pur}****ol paying
off said Imiihls described In the title of this ordi-
nance, and amounting to the sum of thlrty-aix
hundred and Bfty dollars for Ihe lawful use of
said city In anticipation of the revenue* thereof.

H» . 2- Raid N*nda shall be Issued in de:i«un-
InatbHiftas follow*: Mix for Bve hundred dollars
each, and <hic for alx hundred and ifly dollars,
*lth Interest rmipoii* attached, and shall Ite
numlM-red from one to seven of bonds of June
Ist, IMMH. and shall be signed by the Mayor andcountersojned t.y the City (nerk. and attachedby seal ofxalri city.

Nao. 8. Bald bond* shall be negotiable, bear
dale Jane Iat, 1888, and shail be made payable
Jen years from date thereof, redeemable in law.fa) money of the tailed State* of America at
Ihe pleasure of the city of Oakalnoe* after Bve
year* fropi the date of their laaue, and bearingInterest payable semi annually at a rate of at*per cent—said trnnda ana coupons shall be sob-
suntlally In the form a« provided In section I,

u,
wll .l/ibnrt. UK. I-.I 1,.
cure at not lea*, however, than par value, and
acented Interest wd pay out llie same aa far

tor the purpose here- ;

Mm 6. There ahall be printed on the bnek
of each *H>nd n copy of this ortlluance.

Btu .«¦ This ordinance shall lake effect m

Kvlded by law alter its puhltcatlon In Utr O*
mmh Hrkau> gnd OskalotmaAtatutartf.

D. C. Wawwiir B. U Faun.'it,
City Clerk. Mayor.

MOORB- HCOTT— Married, Thursdav. May
24. Mr. Albert Moore and Mb* motif
Scott, both of hose Hill. Mayor Perdue offici-ating.

SMART-COOK.—Ic this city, May 2S, 1883
Mr Enoch Smart aid Mi**Maocir Cook-Mayor Perdue officiating.

JC>HNSON— M<t.Eh—Married, mi Wednes-
da<- last. May 23. law, at the residence of the
bride's parents In this city, Mu. JoKKi-H
Johnson,of Forest Home, Poweshiek county.
lowa, and Miss Mollik M< llik Kev. J. M.
Baugh officiating.

HOOVER. Over the river of death into the
heavenly land passed a Icved hu-d-and and
father, David Hoovkr He was a friend to
all. a faithful Christian, and member of the
Society of Friends. He was In,m in Indiana.August 22d, 18.38. came While yet a child with
his parents to Mahaska county, w here In- has
since lived until the morning of May 8. 18*3
when lie laid the burdens of tills lib- down and
went forever with the Lord. He was married
June 7. 1Si»W, to A: „-line H. Kills, who with her
six children are left to noum his loss, all of them
beta* with tier but one daughter, who is married
and has returned to her home with much of life's
sweetness gun**. He had endured much suffer-
ing for sever.! years, yet without a murmur: but
God has cs* ed him home, and we e«»uld only go
with him to the shore of the Crystal river
where angels wek-ouitd him home. The firstgreat sorrow has dark* m-d our lives, the family
circle is broken, there is now one empty chair,
the bitterness of death has touched our hearts
and we shall never feel the same again until we
meet him. We shall ./ten visit his sth-ut rest-
ing place at Bloomfield, and wonder In whatbright s|*d in the spirit land he lias taken up Ids
abode.

We ttiank and ask God’s blessing on all that
did what tenderest love and affection could sug-
gest in this time of bereavement, and at last did
so niiM-h to eomfort our sad hearts.

Througn the i-isles of silvery brightness,
1tinmgltthe shining aisles of day.

Through the rests of heavenly musk-.
An angel made his wav.

Cans* down his golden pathway
In glistening robe* of white--

Came to bear nis soul to heaven.
Where’s no sorn t. pain or night.

Thus one try one they pass aw ay.
Dived ones to the other shore.

To dwell with Jesus in glory arrayed.
But they win return p> n, n,, more.

No more the friendly greeting;
No more tin* friendly word.

From our dear ami loving father.
Shall again hy us la- beard.

We can feel hfs hallowed presence.
We can trust his guiding hand.

Which will lead us througn our journey
Toward that blest eternal land.

D-t his earth-life be a lemon.
For an example to profit by;

Let the angels take us to him.
Who will welcome us on high.

Though we cannot hear his footsteps.
As he journeys to and fro.

In those hidden, shining chambers.Noiselessly as hdling snow.
Though we cannot see his vestments,

Silvery w hite a- moontjeanis pale,
We shall meet hi n as an angel.

When we too turn crosse<l tlie vale.
Oh. joyful will it be to meet.

When the totls of life an- o’er.
And cast our crowns at Jesus' feet.

Cm that celestltl shore.
To gather by the river of life.

Bask in the sunshine of his love.
Where’s no suffering, tears or strife.

In our beautifi I home above. i. L. o.
MAS-TELLER.--Died, May Irt, IKKB. nearlAcey, lowa, of scarlet fever, Ai tiiok Jacob,

only sou of John C. and Sarah J. Masteller,
aged 2 years aud 7 months.

“Liketlie lilies in their beauty.
He has faded from our sight;

He was ever sweet and loving.
And our blessing and delight.

How we miss his joyous footatepa.
Never more <-n earth to roam,

long well *lgh for little Author,
Wandering from his quiet home."

FOR SALE COLUMN.
Advertisements under this head at S cents per

line. No insertion for leas than S, cents.

"POR SALE AT A BARGAIN- If bought soon,
* » laiye and commodious brick dwelling
house sn the most popular thoroughfare of thecity; term* easy. Iliis offer is limited and Is a
bargain tor some o»4». Call on or address

Lakkkrty a Nkkpham.
4fKf Attorneys.

PM'ND. —A Kmght of Pythias badge pin.
Call at tin* ofiite, pay lor this notice and get

the pin. 4ow!

V°INU BULLS FOR SALE.-- 1 have six
X yearling bulls, ail thoroughbred* andhandsome, which I will sell cheap if sold anno.

Call uj>on or address roe at Oskaloosa, lowa.
••"D N. w. Htiaaar.

F)R RENT.—A down stairs room with or
without board. Inquire at Beechler Bros,

drug store. Residence two blocks north of
square. Also have room for a few more hoard-
ers. i3Pw2t<lj J. C. Bkio hi.kk.

tfoß HALE OR KENT —B. R. Perdue desires
U tell or rent Ids blacksmith shop on East

Main street, opposite the Masonic Opera House;
also a set of good blacksmith tools. Enquire at
the Mayor's office. up

TJASTI'RE TO RENT.—Good pasturage for 91
* a month, % mile west of West Outer school
house. [B7l L. W. Wouxjtt.

pM>R HALE.—One good buggy horse, harness
X and buggy. Call at spire of

87 H. How ari> & Son

FARM FOR SALE.—In consequence of tlie
confirmed illness of my wife and the diffi-

culty of getting help, I shall sell my farm for
what I can get. For cash a bargain can be had.

3S 1.. M. Wolcott.

WANTED.—Situation by a practical book-
keeper and first-el ash penman. Address

’•Book-keeps''.*’ lock Box K K :«itt

(7H)R BALB.—in to my large stock of
X vehicles of my own make, 1 have a few
seennd-hano riga among them. A fine exten
sion, leather top, two-sealwi carriage, not been
run a dozen times, which I will sell at half what
it i*worth. Can be aeen In my ware room*

fißtf Joe. Jonas.

The firm of 11. Howard k Bona waa dissolved
on the Ist Inat. by Geo. P. Howard retiring
therefrom The hualnesa of said firm will be
settled and continued by the remaining mem-
bers under the firm name of H. Howard k Son.

May ». I*B3. 40*4

BALE.

Notice It hereby riven, that by virtue of a
special execution directed to me from the office
of the Clerk of the District Court of Mahaaka
county. lowa, and dated May XB, A. D.. 19KJ.
I have levied upon and will rffer at ahenlTa
aale to the highest bidder for eaab In hand, at
tbe door of the house In whtob the laat District
Court was held. In Oekalooea. In said
county, on Saturday, tbe 30th day of June, A.
D.. 1183, at tbe hour of two o clock, y. m.. tbe
following described real Batata in Mabacka
county, lowa, to-wit:

Tbe North one-half of the Southwest 14 of
the Northeast \ of Section No. thirty-two.
Township No. 75. Range 15 Went.

Taken aa the property of Andrew Banka
to aatl«fy tbe above mentioned execution in
favor of Jamea Banks and against Andrew
Banka.

Marquis Barb.
40w2 Sheriff of Mahaaka county. lowa.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given to all persons inter-
that on the 10th day of May, A. D.. |SS3.

the undersigned were appointed by th - Circuit
Court ol Mahaaka county, lowa. Administrator*
of the estate ofDr. F. W. ( ooildge, deceased, late
of aaUl county. All persons Indebted to aald
estate will make payment to the undersigned,
and those having claim* against tbe same will

Krsent them legally authenticated to aald
urt for allowance.

c!,p^a <iSS' IDQB* ( Administrator*.
D. R. Moor*, Clerk.

Dated May M. IMS. Wwt

PUBLIC SALE!
-OF-

Short-Horn Cattle,
-AT-

Kalona, Washington Co., lowa,

JUNE 13, 1883.

60 Head, 45 Govs & Heifers
and 15 Bolls.

Aa Good a Lot of Cottle aa have avatr
boon Offered at Public Sole

la the West.
Hepreaen tat Ivea of auch popular families ae

Voung Mary. U«m, Cleopatra. Prmoe**, K>hm.-
liella, lanUie. Lonan. Isabella Sovereign, (pure
Booth), 7.elia. Lady Fairy, etc.

Among them aorae of our show herd which
have been so successful at the fair*the laat
few year*. Our stock took tb«- breeder*’ priae
At the State Fairs at De* Motors la 1981-
Cowa will ali be In calf to our sweepstake b
John W. Porter, 11.106, or our aupert) bull. Purl
Oxford, 19.558

J. G. MYERS & SONS.
COL. L. P. MUIR.Anllnmr.

hVKalona is on the Muscatine Western
Branch of the B , C. K. A N. K It., 36 mile*
west of Muscatine and 16 mile* southwest of
lowa ('tty. lowa. WwJpil

WOOLT
—HAVING—

Increased the Capacity

-OF ODK-

WOOLEN HILL
We will use this season

100,000 WOOL.
lor which we will pay the Highest Market price

In Cash.
It will betotho interest of every

Wool Grower

In Maliafika anti adjoining Coun-
ties to give ub a call.

Siebel & Co.
o»wh

/


